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S.im. llatid.ill In u colloquy, tolil Il:n. Hut- -

lor ho wouM not mcctliltti In the next world,

for there as here Hen. "would bo n member
of tlio lower homo."

HurM'.K Aheap In Htitlcr county ttierc
nro about AO candidates for ShoritV nunnun
ce.l, 3ll for Commissioner, ami largo nuinlior.s

for other ofllccu. Patriotism is ulmiblmlt in

Uutler county.

The Milllinhiirg 'lUrgraph Is out in I'.ivur

of Hon. John II. Packer, of Sunbury, as tho
llcpublicnn candidate for President. Mr.
Packer Is tho superior of many of those men-

tioned in that connection mid as a candidate
for any position would be a credit to hi pat-

ty.

Since the Connecticut election a largo por-

tion of tho Republican papers of this Hiato

arc boldly out against a third Presidential
term. Hut they evidently do not compre

hend or do not appreciate the situation. If
flen. Grant can not bo the Republican can-

didate torn third term lie will take the be t
of care that no Kepubllcau shall be cleetu1.

The only possible chance for the Republican
In succeed is to run Grant, and they will

have little then.

The Lucky GENEitAf.i. A letter to the
Richmond Itii'; says: "General fichoficld,
who Is In command of the P.icifh coast, made
over $100,0110 by speculntlu; wis'ly in 'the
great bonanza.' General fctme:nan, having
been retired from tlio army, reside near L s

AngeliM, in California, und his va- -t oningu
groves, now a of profitable revuiur.',
will be a largo fortune to him ten years
hence."

Tho Cameronians tried to crowd Mr Uut-

ler It. Strang, of Tioga county, oil' tlio track
a a Radical candid itc for State Treasurer,
in order to confer tho nomination upon a
more clearly recognized or trusted riugster
For some reason their confidence in Uutler
is limited, but ho won't be crowded oil' and
persists that he is a candidate. Whether it is

"addition, division or silence" that the Cam-

eronians think lie does not understand, the
public is left to giies.

Tlio heavy hand the coal corporations
have laid upon that industry and the in-

creased price they have put upon anthracite
coal has much to do with tho depression in
tho iron trade. Vet while the price of coal

is doubled the wages of miners aro to bo re-

duced. It is sought to make the coal busi-

ness pay two dividends, first on the stock
of mining corporations and lastly on tho
stock of railroad companies. One profit

should suffice. Harridiurg J'atriot.

The Adjutant General estimates the entire
cost of puy and subsistence of the troops in

the coal region at 1000 per day. The field

return of General Osborne, dated the 17th,
shows that there were then in his command
60.1 men and 49 olHcers. The average pay
of the men is about 60 .cents, and of the off-

icers 8.1 per day, the daily cost for subsistence
per man being about 70 cents. We do not

doubt, however, but that all this is blatlur,
and that the expenses will foot up two or
tlireetiuies as much.

The flunkeys will havo another high time
f it. Tlio Marqnis of Lome and his wife,

Princiss Louise, daughter of Queen Victo-

ria, contemplate visiting Canada and the
United States. Like other aristocratic trav-

elers from abroad they will have a grand
time turning up their royal noses at their
worshippers. True, Lome is not exactly
royal but his wifo is, the two are one, yet
having two separate noses they may not turn
them up in unison, and the queition will yet

havo to bo settled whether his enecrs will

have to bo regarded as royal ones, or wheth-

er his'n are her'n or her'n his'n.

Reaching Spkcii: I'aymknt. Two hun-

dred thousand dollars, all in silver half dol-

lars, was received at tho United States
in Baltimore, ou Saturday, and is

presumed to bo the firstling of that coming
tentative resumption of specie payments,
when tho government will pay out coin in

sums mid give us hopes of tho day of a
more perfect currency, by the clicking ol
silver in our pockets, Ail tho mints in the
country aro busy with silver coinage, and
when tho amount on hand reaches eight or
ten millions, say about tlio fourth of July
next, the experiment will probably bo tried.

Columbus Delano, through telegrams,
tried hard for several days to make tho pub-

lic believe his retirement from the Cabinet
had been long contemplated, was voluntari-

ly, and demanded by his private business,

Iiut sinco Grant has resolved to let him re-

main because tlio public wanted him to go,

Delano is telegraphing that there was no

foundation for tlio reports that ho was asked

or ever intended to retire I The old story:
ho never borrowed the kettle, it was not

cracked when he returned it, and was crack-

ed before he borrowed it

We are indebted to Gov. Hartranft for

copy of tho general laws passed at tho late
session of tho Legblature, Altogether then-ar-

fifty-nin- e of thee nets, covering fifty-si- x

pages. As few private acts can now be pass-

ed, tho whole issue of pamphlet laws will
Hcarcely occupy ono hundred pages, when
fifteen hundred to two thousand pages were
the rule heretofore. This will bo a sort of
legal mlllenium for lawyers, courts nnd peo
pie. As acts required by the new Constitu-
tion become perfected, tho volume of Iawi
will annually decrease below even the low

figure of fifty-si- x pages, until finally it mat
bo hoped there will be no necessity
for any except tho appropriation bills
As Is our custom we will such acts
ns may ho of Interest to our readers, from
time to time as we have room.

Near eighty days havo thus fur been coil'
slimed In the Rcccher-Tilto- n trial, and per
haps as many more will bo before it is con
eluded. Reecher was very explicit In lii
testimony, and if there Is tmth in his state
meats he is not guilty of tho principal
charge inado against him. That ho has been
acting f he fool amazingly is palpably true,
taking hli own testimony for It. Tilton has
proven hiuiwH eminently worthy of every
term of loathing that may bo properly up
plied to auy human being, unrelieved of a
(ingle manly trait. So the dirty business
drag along. The verdict of the jury If one
bo obtained, will bo of no account, and the
verdict of tho public will be that every one
directly connected tilth tho rase as parties,
and nearly every witness, U fool, knave, ras-

cal or worse. Upon tho whole it is the most
isgtutlng public trial that has
n America.

THE COLUMBIAN AN D
(Irnut nml Ills CaMntl.

For fconio ttmo rutst President (Irnnt has
bcon trying to yet rid of hi Attorney Gen-

eral, William", ho blaming that functionary
for nit llit! mistakes ho had mndo In the
IouMaiin nml Arkansas nlliilrs First he
nominated him for Judge of tho Huircme
court, and then hinted htm for various oilier
rnisltliiii, but tin Senate refused to confirm

liim or said they wouldn't. Finally the
1'iesldciit Inoadly requests lilnt to resign and

agiee to fr on the loth of May. HUsuc-conn- r

will bo Jtnlyo Picrrepont, of New

York.
.Some time ago, Columbus Delano, Secrc-

tary of the Iuterlor, was detected In some
iiiiestlotinlilo nets, mid his resignation was
esolvcd upon, but Grant never yields under

pressure, mid because public sentiment de- - tjm t10 stroIlg nn,i ,mUlroly powerful
his removal, Delano was permitted teect tlftt reme,nuCM only what It eompre-t- o

day. Recently preparations for his rc- - i10nii, j mft,tcra. ,I w,ic, ,1ops not rnlv
moval havo again been making, but tho bus-

iness gut out, the clamor revived, and Delano
w II no doubt bo retained until people shut
up about it.

llic reason wliy these olliccrs navo n or
will oe dismissal, isine icaroi wongreisioiiai
investigation into their practices. Grant's
idea is that if ho dismisses them then no

bhnicean licnttnclied to hinielf for their mis- -

ci mluct, and ho docs not care a fig how much

tho Republican party is blamed. Ho does
not attribute the want of Republican success

at tho elections as indicating uny want of
confidence or popularity in himself, but lays

it all upon his Cabinet. To turn tlicm out,
lie conceives will heal every breach and se

cure to him all tho strength he ever possess-

ed. Ho will flml hismistako when the votes
fur President aro counted in 1870.

P. y. As was anticipated, tlio clamor for

the removal of Delano has caused Grant to
tell him he may hold on until peopjo cease.

meddling. Of course, Delano "sticks" but
Williams is considered out.

(lav. Iltirtranft anil Loral Option Itepeal.
There has been much talk and some dii

iippoiutuient about Crov. Hartrnnft signing
tbo Local Option icpral.bill nnd his appar-
ent hesitancy is coiistiued to indicate doubt
as to his course at one time. There is, how-

over, a plain explanation of all this. Refore
his election, as is well known to politicians,
a bargain was entered into between tho Rail- -

leal leaders and the Liquor League, by the
terms of which Hartranft, was pledged not to
veto or oppose any legislation favorable to
the linuor Interest. It was well understood
between tho contracting uartit.3 that Local
Option was to bo destroyed nnd an encase- -

incut for its speedy repeal was entered into.
On tho part of the Liquor League it was
agreed not to oppose, Hartranft's clcc- -

tion and most of its leaders directly
or indirectly supported him. In the first
recurring Legislature the "roosters" gutcotn- -

maud of tho legislation ou Uie subject and
would not let go without n large bounty,
which tho Liquor men would not pay, and
the repeal fell. At the succeeding election
the Liquor League made itself felt in the
defeat of a large number of Republican can- -

didatcs, especially in Allegheny county,
This was an admonition to Hartranft nnd his
friends what they were to expect at the en- -

suing election. And to end the troublesome
business the repeal of Local Option was
again promised by Hartranft and his friends,
The only issue about it was tho one made
apparent by tho difference between the two
Houses. The Democratic House wanted
unconditional repeal. As a ncutralizin
emollient to satisfy tho Temperance men,
Gov. Hartranft and his friends in and out of
the Senate insisted on tho addition of a
stringent license law, and this finally pre- -

vailed. Upon the whole, therefore, Hart- -

ranft and his friends have bad exactly their
own way. Tuoy repeated Local Option and
thev forced the adoption, of the btringent li- -

cense law. Thero never wasUho least' idea
of vetoing the bill entertained' by the Gov - 1

emor. The delay iu signing it was only a
nlav at the srame of fast and loose, to make
Temperance men believe that some attention
was being paid to their desires and rcmon- -

strances, when the fact is transparent that
tliey were neither looked at nor considered,
the issuo really having been finally disposed
of long before the passage of the bill and in
tho manner we have detailed.

The State Treasury.
The efforts to investigate tbo condition of

tlio State Treasury by a Committee of the
House of Representatives is resisted by the
State Treasurer. True, ho says to the com- -

mittce, there are the books Investigate.
But to go through them and thereby ascer- -

tain the real condition of the Treasury would
probably occupy a committee several years.
The only way to reach it properly is for the
Treasurer to show up his accounts and oth -

eriviso answer proper inquiries of the com -

mittee, and this Mr. Muckoy refuses to
do. The way for the people to do is to elect
an able, honest man of opposite politics to
tho '1 reasurership, when the truth will at
oneo bo discovered. To elect a Republican
in place of Mackoy would only be to continue
tlio pa-sc- state of affairs and hide all
kuowlediic of the true condition of the
Treasury from tlio people. Honestly admin
istered there ought now to bo millions in the
Treasury, yet tbo Treasurer y there u only
ono ilollur ami Mventy-sl- x co:s xct a
Democrat be elected and the people will find

out all the facts.

If nnv bodv believtsl In the personal hon- -

csty of Mr. Bob. Mackcy and hence that the

aired, such bodv inialit have believed that
the Rtnte Treasurer would be glad to show
Ills books and show thoeouiuilttoa thatcvery
thinir tviw rkht. but imiUIuIv nobodv clso
expected him to do any such thing. When
ho was first called upon by the committee
ha said substantially : "1 will not rcoogniie
you.'isa committee, having been appointed
by only nno House, but there aic the books,
as members of tbo legislature you may ex- -

amino them as much tu you please." Out
this committee is not composed of Hankers
and nro therefore not familiar with the man
ner of keeping Btuk accounts. They there
fore employed Mayor Powell, of Williams- -

port, a gjiitleuun and Hanker of the very
highest standing and of undoubted eompe--

tency, to make the examination Iu their
presenco. ah soon as .Macitey observed tills
he declared no "outsider ' should exatuiuo
the books, and requested Mr. Powell to do -

sist. 'llie committee men rtemanlel the
cash books, which were refused. Although
not technically so, here are lu fact two plain
pleas of guilty of all that has been charged.
Klso why not even prefer that tho eitamlner
sliould bo ol tlio highest competency? wtiy
not briiiif forward the cash books, which
simply and plainly exhibit U tbo roe)ptd
and expenditures f Mr. Muckey can havo no
posslblo reason for refusing them other than
that olther mode would show that there Is a
ileiiciency in tne ireasury, ami possibly a
very largo one.

Wheu Mr. Tumple assumes the office of
Auditor General on the first Monday in May,

it U hoped mcaivs may bo found to compel a
production of th Treasury books, lu fact
those in the ofheoof Auditor (leneral ought
to bo a literal trauscript of theru, but In tho
way that W JUditsiV have Imcii doing
things It in quite doubtful whether auch will
b louncl to be jus lues,.

Appointment of Cadets.
Wo obiervo that many Congressmen nro

Miirerini? themselves to bo Inveigled Into tho
d.in of iiiiiolntlng Cadets tj tho Military

mid Naval Academies through tho results of
ciiinpetltlvn examinations. To any nothing
of the unfairness of tho plan to personal
fi lends and pnrty claims, It Is unjust in not
being n means of seleitlng the most lit ab
surd In Imposing the weak In preference to
the stioug intellects of tlio country upon It

at the future officers of Its army and navy,
The weak, and therefore highly lmpresslbln
Intellect, which never learns mid never
knows any thing except what It commits to
memorv rrom book, will nlivavs imu these.
examinations so far as answering questions
b.. roto i, colie.rllmt lnlIC. ,,.. fUVnralilv

1

upon memorising, and hi fact cannot becauso
Its original thoughts aro constantly crowd-

ing out the parrot-lik- e formulas of tho books.
Hence It is that tho precocious vouth or
rcady memorUcr, scarcely ever (If ever)np
pearsinaltcrllloasthom.nl ol strong in
tcllcct, great common sensc.or powerful and
commanding mind. The competitive exam
inatlou proves only which applicant lias the
softest, most impressible, most passive and
naturally the weakest intellect, while it ex
eludes tho strong and independent invest!
gating thinker.

Congressman who has not tho capacity
to himself select a fit and proper hoy for the
West Point or Naval Academy, ought to
rcsl'n his scat, for evident want of good
sense. o tin not think the competitive ex-

aminntioii is instituted for this reaon, gcii'
orally at least. The motive Is probably a
worthy one, hut it is dillicult to shut the
eyes to tho fact that it wears tho appearance
of an unmanly shirking of responsibility.

Napoleon's primary education and litera
ry culture was not of a character to have
committed him to an academy under thi
plan, and West Point MiulU show that Gen
Grant would havo been rejected under it!

'The Third Term Crnnue."
Kvery account from Washington since

tko Connecticut election shows that instead
ol the third-ter- conspirators being dcmoral
lzcd.drcven discouraged, by theoverwhclm
"g defeat ot tlio third-ter- candidate for
Governor in that State, they aro actually cn
couraged in their proposed crusade ngains
the traditions of tho country and thoseuti
ments of the people on that question. The
Washington Republican, the President'
kitchen organ, exultingly points to tho de
feat of Hawley, who would not commit him
self to the third-ter- dogma, and to the clcc
tion of Starkweather, who did, as evidence
that theparty will sanction no policy that
does not recognize Grant us necessary to sua
cess in 1870. Tho Graphic, which has
sumcd tho Presidential Organship in New

i ork since the Times can no longer bo de
ponded on, also takes the same ground, and
says that the traditions of the past hav
nothing to do witli the question. The ones
tion is, do the people want Grant? If the
do who shall say them nay I This means i

ho can rally enough oflicc-holdc- in tho
north to curry sufficient strength in tho Na-

tional Convention to secure his nomination
with the aid of the carpet-ba- g delegations
uom the South, that will indicate that the
people do want him, and therefore ho will
be the candidate. Tliero is no mistaking
thee indications, Tiiey mean Grant and
the third-ter- and nothing else. Therefore
we are not at all surprised to see It announced
from Washington that the policy of the Ad

ministration will henceforth be one of rc
leutless proscription of all leading Republi
cans wno uo not lavor me policy ami amm
tion of the President. It is openly declared
by those who speak for him, that there shall
be uo more distractions of the party by the
"Independents j" that they shall all be com
polled to go to the rear at once and be treat

as oufeide the pale of f arty favor. Ihis
means IJIamc. Hawley, Phelps, Vice I'resi
dent Wilson, Poster, and all others who do
not how to the third-ter- programme,
Morton, sinco his return to Indianapolis, it
i true, has expressed his belief that there is

nothing in the thfrd.tcrm aspirations ol
Grant; but Morton will see ere another six

I months, what he affects not to bee now, that
I Frank Hhiir predicted better than he knew,

when ho asserted in 1808 that if the people
I elected Ulysses S. Grant President ho would
I never willingly leave the White House.

Therefore, while Morton and IHnlno, and
I other possible Presidential aspirants may
I Bhut their eyes and maunder ' their protests
I against the third term scare, as they call it,
I the cords are daily being tightened around

the office-holde- and the public crib, and
whoever does not inarch in the strict line of

I official duty will have to waik to the rear,
If Morton rebels ho will have to yield the

I leadership in tho Senato absolutely to Cqnk

ling j and oven our foxy Cameron will not
I bo allowed to play any such tricks iu tho

Laucastcr Convention ns he did lait year at
I flarrisburg, when ho brought out Hartranft.
If he does ho will meet the fate next winter
of Sumner, and be deposed from the Chair
manship of the Foreign ltelations Commit-

tee, and Instead of controllinf tho patrunago
in this (state, ttioro win notucanoincc-uoi- u

or allowed to do bin reverence. Some will

rovolt. but tho ws will yield. Even the
supplo Uluine, tlio doymntio Hoar, tho meek

and lowly Wilson, and thoso twin financial
"artful dodcers," from Ohio, Sherman and
Garfield, will gracefully, butpcrhaps sullen- -

ly, finally rally on tho third-ter- jilatform
on tho ground that, though the pill is bitter,
it is necessary to save tho country from pas

Mine Into tho hands of the Democracy.
A'r'e OUemr.

I 1'rLnrIoal Producing Counties

The lately issued report of tho United
atatts Commissioner of Agriculture has the
following concerning tho principal wheat
producing counties iu tho State : Among tho
counties which havo a surplus of wheat aro
Ivanoaster, producing 2,000,000 bushels of
wheat, IJucUs, J,ehigh, York, Perry, Snyder,
Fulton, Krie, Clie.ter, Dauphin, Franklin,
Adams and Westmoreland. This Is tlio reat
wheat growing State of tho east, producing
nearly as much as California in 1803, ac
cording to the census, !i,000,000 bushels

1 more than that wheat oxportlng State. Some
of tho couutle havo occasion to bring in
considerable flour and grain. Susquehanna
buys half its homo consumption of flour,
Tioga a larger portion and Uutler, Warren,
Wayne, Clearfield, Clinton and M'Keuu aro
also purchawrs ; and wheat is Imported by
Luzerne. Cameron. and Lawrence.
StCCM for feeding aro brought (ntj fyle.
Columbia and I.ehlgh, Three-fourth- s of
(ho bceve of Rlk aro Imported, and fifty

pCr cent, of thoso of Clinton and D.iuphln,
and other counties buy largely. Somocoun

I ties havo a small surplus of horses and
I mules, and others a deficiency ; but the stock

of tlio State is mainly, grown within her
border, excepting some animals for fatten

I lug. ratrwt,

I Major Calhoun who was a Pension Agent
at Philadelphia and ono qf tlio uhlulng

I lights of tne Union League of that city h a
dfulter of tome thotuandsof dollars,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSJBUJR.G, COLUMBIA CO UNT
CorporntloiH nml l'nldlc lllglils.

In former days tho Democratic party re
lated tho creation of corporations for pur

poses that could bo reached 'by Individual It
enterprise, nml In cases wherothev were con to
sidered Indispensable It was Insisted by tho
same party that they should bo permitted to
own only so much land as was absolutely of

, 10 carry on titcir tunnies", Alter
this safe nnd salutary ground was partially

Weil, It was still lielil by the Democratic
administrations that in no case should :i cor
poration bo permitted to hold muru than
3,000 acres of laud. The terrlbln evil of a
departure from these wholesomo doctrines is
now apparent. Thousands of laborers nro

y thrown out of employment, thousands
of families aro threatened with want, and
tlio wliolo business of tho country is crip- -

noil, thwarted ami oppressed, tlio public
pc.ico threatened, every body injured and
taxed by tho attempts of tho huge Coal min
ing corporations to dictate tho wages that
shall be paid to workmen. It Is no excuse
that there arc also wrongs ou the other side.
llieso wrongs are the legitimate results of
corporation dictation. All tho evils emanate
from that same source. If coal mining, like
farming nnd tlio inaioritv of mechanical

ursuits, were left to individual enter
prise, there would be no difficulty, no strikes,
no starvation, no complaints of tyranny lu
the mining regions, but everything would
iu that quarter be as smooth mid clear as
sunshine.

Tho existence of the corporations is the
great trouble, hither they must bo gotten
rid of or thousands ol white people must bo
practically enslaved. The lower the wages
become the more oppressive will tho corpo
rations be in their exactions Tho struggle
for riddance from this great evil will of
cjurso bo n desperate one. Tho power of
wealth unscrupulously ticil over Executives,
Legislatures, Courtsand People will have to
be contended against. Yet there is but one
remedy and that is in the utter destruction
of nil corporations for mining purposes, and
if It becomes necessary to destroy railroad
charters let them go too. It Is all poppy
cock to maintain that charters, "vested
rights," may not he repealed. That right is
reserved by tho Constitution from every
charter. ifi that struggle is snccexifutty
proteciilcd there tcill lie no permanent peace In
the coal region.

How the People are Taxed.
Our tantl duties nro purposely made ob

scure, so the people will not know how they
are taxed. 1 here aro duties ad valorum and
duties specific, duties by the rod and
square inch, frequently combined together
on the same article. A gentleman previous-
ly engaged in commerce, who understands
the subject has taken tho troublo to compute
for the Cincinnati P.nquirer what the duties
are on a few leading articles. Look at the
list:

1 UK .MAN 13 TAXIin.
ptr cent.

Ou his salt 103
On his pepper 140
On his rice 80
On Ins soap "0
On his starch fin
On his candies 40
On the sheets of his bed f55

On tho blankets that cover him 210
On the carpet ho buys 80
On his window curtains 80
On his knives and forks 31
Ou his window class f,1
On his water pitcher 4-- j

On what ho wears 10
On his stockings 7,1

un a dress ot silk for his wife GO

On a dress of woolen 100
On a Bhawi 100
On a handkerchief U5

AND TUB IilCU MAN.
On his bond Nothing.

TUB l'AIOIKR ISTAXHI).
On his hoe and spade, each r.o
Ou his horse shoes
On his plow 45
Uu lus chains ino
On his harness :i.'i

On his handi-a- 73
On a penkiiifo r.o
On a dinner can as

AMI THE noNoiioi.iir.it.
On his bonds Notions.

Could ingenuity go further in singling out
those persons tho least ablo to bear taxes for
oppressive imposition? The necessaries of
life are taxed the highest.

Disappointed.
We think tho Conservatives of thesoutharo

wise and considerate when thoy witli almost
entire unanimity, insist that uo southern
man shall be placed on the Democratic pros
identinl ticket. While Democrats them'
selves should not nnd we think would not
object, there would be manifest impolicy in
having a candidate on our ticket.

It will be remembered that Mr. lllaine, in
his Connecticut speech, broadly declared that
the success of the Republicans in 1870 de
pended entirely upon their ability to open
up afresh tho issues of the war. Tills was at
once seized upon as the key note of tho com
Ing campaign, and since then not : few of
journals of that party have been sounding it
with great vigor, borne of them, and esjieei
ally the extreme administration organs, lmve
Helzed upon the probability of a southern
Democratic candidate with the keenest avid
ity, predicting that a rfcunstiucted rebel
would be placed in our lead, and prophecy,
therefore, an easy victory to Grant.

The unanimity of tho southern press, in

tlio direction we havo Indicated, lias fallen
liko a wet blanket upon their hopes, and
they nre no.v locking for some other bugaboo
with which to frighieu the timid I'hiMW-phi-

Chronicle,

A nice state of affairs exists iu Alaska if
reports can be depended upon at all. The
commissioner of education has icceived from

C.iptniu Hall, one of the coast survey, who

has been thrco years stationed in Alaska, an
claborato account of that country an 1 its in-

habitants. The renirtsays that little pro

gres-- s has been mado in any direction, Hinco

tiiat northern provlneo camo Into our hands
Captain Hall reports tho condition of educa
tion as discouraging. The present condition
of tlio natives is less favorable than it was

under tho Itussian regime. Captain Hall
goes so far as lo intimate that there nro in

Alaska no civil law, no government, no rc

dress for in ury. no protection for whites or
natives, and no punishment for crime. An
offender against tho rovenuo laws can be

seized and sent two thousand miles for trial,
but the murderer of a revenue officer could

not bo punished. Captain Hall pronounce
tho Alaska Commercial Company a more

powerful monopoly than tho old Hiissian
Company, and says that the natives aro

practically tho slaves of the company, with
out protection or redress.

Qeneral Crooke has well deserveJ tho

thunki which tho people of Arizona, through
their Ueprescutatlyes, hitvo tain ored him
Holms deservedi indeed, tlio thanks, of the
wliolo country, for no one has grappled with
tho Indian problem so bravely and so suc-

cessfully a he. His "policy" has been slm

ply to tench the Indiana, to bchavo tliouv

selves, to work for their living, and to keep
order iu their own ranks, and this ho has
dono by judicious discipline. Hut It is prob
ably true, as General Sherman said In his
Just report, that Crooko'a success Is largely

u,e t,q his dUt&uou from Washington, and
lilt consoqueiit freedom, from, itterforeiioo by

tie

Tlio Independent Vole,
However desirous wo may bo for a

stralghtout Democratic presidential ticket,
becomes n very serious question for the

part)' consideration, whether It can afford
turn tho cold shoulder fo thn lode

vote, flic strength and lmpoilancn of that
vote was so clearly tested In tho elections

last fall, as well rs those of more recent
date, that to belittle It in any seme, is to In-

vito danger.
It cannot ho denied that the ndoneiidont

Votis hold (ho balnni'o of nnwor In iipinh
every Hlato lu the Union, and In no mo f
this moio easily demonstrable than in Penn-
sylvania. Tills was fully acknowledged af--

t rtUYcmucr election, mm tlio earnest
thanks of tho Democratic press and Demo-
cratic leaders tendered tho voters who.
throwing olf tlio trammels of partv, stepped
down and out from tho Republican ranks to 0help us on to victory.

'1 ho aid so welcome and onnnrhinn then
is lust as much needed to.dnv Tl in n,imti
cratic party cannot nlford loso

I . . I ,1 . .
to

.
a .

diii'lo
urn-- , iti, uie same iimo it cannot n on to

icrlfice a siimlo principle, neither is there
any necessity for doing so. A union with
uie independents does not iu any sense iiu
ply a departure from the established nrlnel
pies of tho pari v. And no morn mm-is- ntnti
can be pursued than that adopted by somonf
our over-zcaio- coiemporaries, who appear
in mum iiiiimu ovcrwueiniing straight-nu- t
Democratic victory iu 1870, is a foregouo
conclusion. Earnestly hoping for such a
consummation, but knowing tho possibility
of a failure, wo prefer to be on the strong
side, if wo can get into that position without
violence in ucmocrntio usages and trail!
tlons. I'hiltt, Ltrvnictc.

That Is all very well, but the way to get
the independent vote is to nominate Demo
crats who are known to be true to Jeflbrso
iiian doctrines, honest and above trickery,
competent and determinedly opposed to all
extravagance, especially to appropriations to
unnecessary objects and to tho fearfully ex
travagant salaries that havo been instituted
and are constantly demanded. Government
must bo brought hack to the appropriation
of public money for only actually necessary
purposes and to the utmost economy in ad-

ministration. Democratic candidates who
are known to bo faithful to theso doctrines
will secure tho independent vote, but no oth-
ers can Above all, uncertain
and suspicious Republicans can not, nor can
such rally the Democracy.

.

There is evidently a determination on the
part of Prln co Bismarck to make the Rhine
exclusively German. Before the war of 1870
Napoleon had conceived the Idea of having
iron gunboats upon tho Rhino to protect the
forts on that river. bat lie thought ot,
Bismarck has done, it being announced that
an experiment will immediately be made
with two gunboats, which are already built
and prepared. Before the present month
lias ended these two gunboats will make a
trial excursion, also try their guns near Col-

ogne. Not until these trials have been mado
will the final decision be arrived at. It can
not bo doubted that Bismarck is the most
"wide-awake- of all tho rulliig powers of
Europe. Witli him, practical proof, by act
ual experiment, leads to immediate organi-
zation.

Tlie lumbermen of Jefferson, Clarion, Kit,
Forest and Warren counties who float tlioir
lumber to the Pittsburgh market on the Al-
legheny river nnd its tributaries, nro com-
pelled to move on down the Ohio with their
rafts. Tlio Pittsburgh lumberyards are over-
crowded witli old stock, and there aro no
buyers. It is certain that tlio markets of the
west are also very poor, and the lumbermen
aro likely to lose heavily on their winter
business. This is more to be rcgreted because
the depression in the iron, coal and oil trade
iiuu already prostrated business throughout
the northwestern part of the State. Harris-bur- y

Patriot.
The square timber men east of the Alle- -

ghenies did not fair any better. A change
in tho ownership of rafts usually takes place
at Lock Haven. This year there were no
buyers of any account, and the very best
rmo rans sold at 12 to 14 cents per foot,
which in previous years commanded ready
sale at nearly double the amount. Hemlock
sold as low ns 4 cents per foot. Yet tho
largo majoiily of raft owners could not sell at
any price.

Advice to Candidates.
As candidates for county ofllees arc now

piospecting and examining surface indica-
tions, the Greensburg Argui volunteers the
following advice :

Keep sober at all times. Invent no sto-
ries against opponents, but rather speak
well of thorn. Don't promise to help nnv
one but yourself. If you are slandered don't
spend time or wonls'in denying it. If the
truth is told about you treat it iu the same
manner. Don't make promises you never
intend to fulfill. Don't tell the people if
elected you will work for half price, for you
can't afford it. Don't shako hands too much,
for thereby the common voters will smell u
rat. He cheerful on all occasions, for tin n
the people will think you don't care, nnd if
you aro elected they will conclude you will
lie a clever fellow to do business with. Avoid
all jealousy and put no trust in fle.-l- i, for it is
weak, and" promises are as easily broken as
made. Never loan money or indorse notes
with the expectation of seeming votes or in-

fluence thereby. There is a class of ilrnnos
and dead beats ttlui make a practice of bor-
rowing oil' every candidate lu the field.

Marriages.
At the residence cf tho officiating Mtnlhtcr, lu

1sbln jcreek township, on Saturday, April nth. 1STS,

by Hlder Charles i. Lone, Mr. JOHN u. KliONK, of
Uoliinhnn?! to JIISSMAUY K. KKLI.Elt, ot I'lshlitf-crue-

Attlia residence of the brIJo's fattier, Alexander
Kr.imer, In Onenwood township, near Itolirsburir,
qn Sunday, April llt-'- i, 1870, by i:iier K, H. Orvts, Mr,
T. .1, IIKNIIKlt, to Miss HAH Ml E. KltAMKIt, both of
flrocntvood,

On the Ulh of March, by the Itev. Win, (1, La tzle,
of Catawtssa, Sir. MOSES IIOWKH, of Franklin town-

ship, to Miss KI.UA11ETII 11IT.NKU, of txwilit totvn-slil-

Ily tlm'saire, at (lie I.uthern Pursonase, Cntnw lssa,
on the mth of April, Mr. .IOSKPII o. I'OHNIXtVfi.to
Miss AMELIA ANNA YKAQEIt, both of Ciitawlssa.

At tlio Lutheran Parsonage, lu Cntiitvlssa, by tho
same, ou the 2Mliot April, Mr. PAVII) FKTTKHMAN,
to MLss SAUAIl IIIT.NKH, belli of LocUil townkhlp,

fulunibla county, IM.

Deaths.
At Jerso,town, Apill tt, ot t)photd fettr, Mrs.

SAUAHSroUT, nsed 13 ears.

MARKET REPORTS.
Ill.OOM.SIIUItO MAHKKT.

Wheat per limliel 1 1.13
ltjo " .vi
Corn " .115

oats " M
Flour per barrel HM
Cloverteed 7.00
Flaxseed l.tfl
butter .35
Eirvs .10
Tallow ."S
Potatoes .mi
Dried Apples .111

Hams . .is
sides .V Shoulders .u
Lnril per pound .111

Hay ton , VO.IIU

beeswax .83
Timothy Seed i.U)

QUOTATIONS 1'qlt COAb.
WharJ ... 4,00 per Toa

'i i H.T5

Ml, " ' , t a.oo
blacksmith's Lump on wharf t 4,00 11 "

" llltuuilnous " , f 0,00 " "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

INISTKATOU'S NOT1CK.ADJI nr catimkine ncAiiiuitT, nccmnrn.
utters ot Ail i lnlstratlon on thoi stiitoof Catha.

rlue llearliart, latu ot .Mlfllln township. Columbia
county, deceased, hnvn boen Krauled by Hie IteKlnter
of said county to James Kleter, of Main townnhlp.
All persons having ilabns attains! thu estate of tho,
decadent, are requested to present them for bettlo.
incnt, olid thoso InUtilud to tno astnto to in tko

tn the Vintienlimed administrator without de--
Uv JAMES KIEFKIt,

pr,a!,75Jl 4dioinibir(Uor.

A? IN IT. Ucry family buys It.
ujf Ij I'll IS. HltCJ, it n Al.nHH,

QOH "AHA" TOAIfKNTS. Ho new
nml lliobi sirniiiilv I'apcrtn.Mnrr- -

it. UlflltWll 1VI frin AM.ll'1-l- l I'll.
II o llri'U'livuy, N ,

S.1IDM,1 fur Agiuls In imr ten New
mil j iiwiii-i- l In cvt-r- liouoi siiunln

ami rlrciit.irs free liy i.mll. If. II. 1IITK & CO.,
OlMVlUK, s, j.

mtOT ncxs mrt.Ks. nsToi.sj ntTOt.TEns.

or int ana trcrr kind. Send itimD
IM ruilB.M. lllMlfiMallVulaMllBiruui wrk. riTiinuiuii, r A.

oi n in Q.;nn invwtcd in wnii mutt
, IU WtlWU, often 'puis to fortune. AM

pwro liook i' rtil.il ii trig ct el J tiling-- anil ncopy uf tho
Willi street Ifi'vluw.
QUltm POPP .lOUN IIICKLING &CO.,

El 111 rilim lluikors mid Brokers, 72
llllOAIIWAV. NHI.V YOIIK,

TIN WIRE .RINGS.
nui fiot niM h upf

h uf n . rin'O for.
mm

A DtCATUlMU pola. ClrCUllU-f- i flW,

AQENT8 WANTEDS
Men or women. fM ft week,
l'mof fnroUhixl.BaslneMpIeM- -
nnt una nonornuie wn n un tiuk.
A 10 ptiRO clrcntaraiul VnliinWa
stmptMfree. rfBcndtonrw-iln-Mimpoptalcarr- t,

Poiildo-le-v

lint urlto ntrracn lo
lli:KI),STiiT.,stWTonK.

5000 ACffillTS WANTED for QE11UIUE EDITION

LiIFFi mi (I LABORS of
LIVINGSTONE.
lit-- ltcv..l.i:. I'llA.MIII.ISS, Who from lilspersnn.il

writings (Iniliiilliu Hw "l.isr.lociiNAi.s.") unfold
vKMlv lits Hr.m I Aclileteini'iit.s also tlio Curiosities,
Wonders ami Wealth of Unit marvelous country,
Vrults, Minerals, lieptlles. lioasts, Saj;es, i S5
pairos, loi ran- - Illustrations, on'y W.uo. Itlch In
Interest, Low 111 Price Ont-s- Is cTirthlns 3 00
llrst 3 wectis. AiMress. llL'llUAItl) llltos , Publish-
ers Iiu Hansom street, rlillailelplilj.

Free! Free Fres

THE PIONEER.
A handsome Illustrated newspaper contatnlnsr In-

formation tor over body. Tolls how nnd where to
secure u llonn cheap. Sent freo to all pirtsot the
world.

Itcontnlns Iho Now Homestead nnd Timber t.aws,
with other Interesting matter found only In tills pa-
per.

Send for it at once!
It will only cost you n Postal Curd.
New number for tprit, Just out

Address, O. 1'. DWH,
Ijind Commissioner V. 1'. I.. It.

USllllA, Nl'll.

WIIKHEVEK IT HAS bT.EN TUIKl)

J U R U Ji JD B A
tus established ltsi If an n perLvt rejju fttor nnd su.ru
ri'inetiy lur uisorucrH 01 1110 av.Mcin ariiin? irom mi
proper nei ion or inv Liver mm huwis,

IT is no r a I'll Vsil but. t)V stlmulatimrUio se.
crcthc ork'.iiH, tfintly ami tfra'Umtly ri?rnuus all lm--
imriiifs, uii'i .llltlu, uiu I'liurii nsum.

i r is no r a lmuTOKKD hi ri KUs, imt u a

VEGETABLE TONIC
which assists ingestion, nnd thus stimulates the ap-
petite for fond necessary I" Iniliror.it'j Iho weakness
ur inactive uranx, nnd sites streiirjlli to nil he Wtat
forces.

IT 'AItIIIi:s ITS OWN ltKCOMMIJSDATIOK.as
me i.irire mid rapuiv lnereasiuK s.ues testify, risen
One Dollar a Pottle. Ask voiirdi iiL'ilit lor It. JOHN- -
HTON. HOI.I.OWAV Co., 1'hlUlufphl.i, l'a. Whole
sale Agents.

GRAND OPENING

THIS WBHK

At the Popular CitNli Store or

W.P. JONES & CO.

You arc respectfully invited to call and
examine tliu Largo and Beautiful Block of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD?,

which we olTer at most Attractive Pric:s.

In addition to our rerxularJino of

Fancy Dry Goods,

We have added a Complete Line of

Bleached and Brown Muslins,

PKI.NT.-s-, TICKINGS, AO.

We .shall hereafter keep a full supply of
only tho

BEST AND MOST POPULAR BRANDS

And sell them at Prices worthy of your ex-

amination.
W. P. JONES & CO.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNK1IS1IIP.
rpm: PAltTXKHSIMP IIKHKTOI'OIiK
1 cxhllni; bettti'en Prs. TtlHNUIt & (lAIII)NKIt,

Isillssolteil. to InU'elTect April 1st, ts;. lir. Tur-m-

mil continue tlio prui llei- - of tils profession nt the
olllce over Klelm's Urns Store. All accounts iIuh tlie
tlrm nro to ! paid tn A. I.. TllllNEIt.
April liHh. 1st,'. it.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

XICCUTOIt'S NOTIf'K.
KSTttKOI Wll.l.llSI UCKVLW. llirCKtStl).

Iters Ti'stamciitary unon tlio rstatu of William
McKflVi . I.itil of Utmimsblliv. I'.l . li.illriir
bei'n rt'Uy grunted to tlio itndeil(riii'd, nllix rsonsln-iluhtr- d

to Mid ii ro requested to make pat ment
and tlioM- - liavlnr; claims or itemands ni;,ilnst tho
Miinu will Ihi-r- wlllimit itdav. to

ISAIAH W. McKELVV, Dluoinsbunf.
aiir.IC.lt J. II. IIAIttlAN, Ituiwrt, Uwvutuiv,

IXKCUTOH'SNOTKlK. IIBTKtSKO.
Utters testamentary on the letjle of itlioda Ann

Itupert, la! u of tlie town o( lllooinsburtr, Ciibimbt.i
countv. deceased, bate been wauled liy tlio Ifpfrister
of sal.l county to U nnard II. Itupei tof tlio said tow n,
Columbia county, I'n. Executor, lo whom nil per.
wins ImlebUsI to said estato nro requested to rnuko
payment, and ttio-- e having rlalms nr demands
mrilnst the salde-.tut- will make them known to tho
sal I Executor tt It bout delay.
lil-- LEON AltD 11. lit PHUT, Executor.

Juries for May Term, 1875.
OU1ND JCKOKS.

Hloomsburfr M, K. Appleman, Clms. Ktinkte, II.
I Dlellenbaeh.

lirlarereek-Chail- es Heed, Iianle) w Kelehner.
llenton John Kline,
Centre -- 11. A, hit eeppenuelser, Htephen 1'oUe,

laaniei ttiiiiimio.
Honiloek-Samu- el llounslcy, Illram Iteece.
Jackson John II. Fritz.
Locust Lewis too, Ed. Hremser.
Montour I'hlllp Foust.
Mt. Pleasant Joseph E. Sand.s.
Maln-btep- lien Deltterlcli.
Madlson- -tt llllam Mastetter.
Orange --Jonathan Pousl.
Pine Lafayette tlni;er, John Uordner,
Scottlohn Wlillu
Huiriirloaf Ezcklel Shuttz,

TUAVHIUSK .lUItOHS.
I IKST WlifcK.

BloorasburR John c, Jones, Jojin Penman, JnmeB
L. Hess, II. II, Vanatta.

ijeater .lonathaii llnuck, t'lldi Slirllhamer.
ilrlarcreek (ieo. Iieltoixl, J, II. Muru.
Cataw lnu-- N, c. Ilartmau.
Coi.tre-1- 1. J. ileh.
Frank lu Daniel Drum,

l.shlnitcrcek Jacob Wenner, .las. 1!. Jones.
(Ireeunood-Thom- as Wright, flat k Mei rill, Elblia

Ilayman, Adam l.'tt, llrnry s. Aba her.
Hemlock-Jo- hn ilulld, Ufactte pursell
Ijncust Christian small, Itolandusllerbtln.Oeorgo

ltoter
Main Andrew (Unifier, Joseph Oelger
Mt. Pleasant -- Joseph Crawford, Matbtas fchatlcr.
Mimiii-IMi- ilel I Hind.
Montour-tV- m ll, Weaver,
Pine -- Ira Pursell.
Itoai Ingcreek-Jose- ph tovan.
Scott Plilllp Angle, Daniel Jtoitry, Aletn Yanll'W,

James Piillen. '
bigarlouf-4oh- ri Colo.

hutosin trum,
rilooiioburgIess.o Coleman, El Jonivi, Mori Is

Rlonu. ciper T, Thuir,a,s, Louis JlirnnM, John K.
(llrion.

Heaver Henry lllnderllter.
Herwlck-Isa- lih Hotver, Wll lam Fouat,
Centro Daniel Jamison.
Calawlssa-- S, II. Dvlmer, William Miller, A. II.

Cleaver.
LVntralli ltob"it ltrysor.
FlslibiL-eree- der,
Frulikiln-Wllll- am K. Doner.
i.ro mwooil-fieoi- gu Oieenly.
Jaekson-Alfi- ed A Stephens, Zepi'blaL butt,

Daniel ll. Stephens, Ezcltcl l.'ole, Wm llrlhk.
toenst Datlel J. stluc, John Illlllg.
Montour - tM MmiiVv.
Ml. l, Htroup,
Miruiu-bti-p- hen Krnlu.
Minilsou Purler Hester
oraugo Aaron I'utlirson, Jacob Bemley, Abram

White
Tlno --John lackard.
Hcutt-Hu- xry Townsend, Oeorgo W. Joliuoon, BllM

D.i:ilgiir.

Y, PA.
COURT PROCLAMATION.

WritKUKAfs, the IIi.u Wiu.tVM Kmvkm,
President Juitffii rd tlio court ofojer nnd

Terminer ami (lenerni .It'l Deliver--
, Court of (ju.tr-te- r

(sessions cf the Pence, nnd tho Court ot Common
l'lensninl Orphans' Court In tlio Mth .tudlelnl Dis-

trict, composed of llw cotinlhs of Columhlt nml

Montour, nnJIh" lions. tiUM Dbkh nnd lstio K.

Moniioi:, Associate Judftes of I'olumMi county, lint
Killed lh"tr precept, licirlnf iltt-- ' Iho Hit ilay

IVb., In tin yo.irof our l,or.l mm llio innd etcht
huiiilied iinrt wveiity-nve- , mil to m l for

lioldlnsn'f'ourt f.fojer nnd Terrain r an Honor il
(junrter Sessions of Iho l'e.ice, Court ot Common
Plens nnd orphans' Court, In Moointitmrsr. In the
county ot c 'oluinM.i, o th nrst Monday, Ix-i- the
3d il.ty of Slny nsxt, to continue two weeks.

Notices Is hereby clveu to the Coroner, to the Jus--

tlees of tlio Pence, nml tho Constables ot tlio s.ild

county ot Columbia, Hint they lio then and therein
there proper person nt In u cloeK in tlio rorrnoon or

said Bd il.ty of May with their records, Inqul-ultb-

nnd other remembrances, tn do those Itilinrs
which to their ofllees appertain to bo done. And

those that are bound by recognizance to prusecuto
nLMlnst tho prisoners that nro or may bo In tlio J.ilt
of tlio sild county of Columbia, to lie then and there
,ln prusecuto them as shall bo Jii t. Jurors nre re- -

ipieMed toiii!piiiiritialliiliieirnueiiiianee,oifriTniii.v
to their notices. lMtiil at Ulooiiisburjf the nth day

. Mull l,i ilm voar of our Ird nmj
! Mhousand ilglil hundred and M'tcnty-tlv- i'

( , (nnd In 'he ninety-nint- h car of tho inde
pendence e.f tin' l ulled Mines or .tmenia.

Sherlifsomce. .MICIIAKMIKOVKII.
lllouinsburir, AprllS-t- o. Mictirr.

LICENSE NOTrCM
TflTICH IS HKItlvllY OIVKN that the
fcj . ...... . .. I . ..., n . n fl 1.1.1 III fl.l. ifltf...

tho clerk uf Quarter Hoslons thi-l- petition fur
l avcrn, wmmt ihmihi i i m jui iviu '
which IU be m I'.VJIIIUU IV LUU I.IIH VH HVUUI.I1IWJI
Mnvlth. A. I)., ists.
liovd V. Williams, Ilentlck lloroilgli, Hotel.

(has.'l'PlVlctteilck, Hemlock township, "
(leo. W. Manser, licnvlck Poroiiitli, "
(Mdeon tl. llos cr, Minila toitnslilp, "
Aaron tv. ness,
.lohn II. Klliuer, uoarinitrreeir lonusuip,
.ir.im I.. Ktlni'. L'onvnirham " "
Samuel lioifart, (irecntvood " "
lico. II. Ilrown, llloornsbiirtf, "
EiLvsurcasy, uicusi
Henry Petifhinllli-r- , Scott " '
A. K. Smith, Mad son " "
v. It. Tuiiiis, jinntour " "

Mliion iinanes, iiiooinsourif,
A. K. Sliuman. Centre " "
John Mit dcr, OratiL'e " "
(leo. S. Kostenijatuier)

i L nnl.tvl... ii ii
(I. W. ltelf.inyd:r, f

tsalali Yvairer, Locust " "
H. II. Hess, Seott " "
Samui-- t lllniby. .Madison " "
.1. II. Klstler. Cat.mlssi "
JcreniLib II Ifliirrenberifer, Mala "
Wm. ivttlt, Seott " "
Hiram He s, llenton " "
Henry Conner, tiranirn " "
.lotin iJiteoelt, liloouisbiirjf "
in.vd Yclter. Main " "
li.intel Morris, i oeust " "

K. Wcldi-iisaii- Cuntr.tlU lloroujli "
William iviiTcr,
n.uilrl Curry, " " "
Isaac IMtvards, Cnnt lv.nm township, "
Mrs. Itebi-ec.- i Kllii", HiiTiitvihvl " "
l'artln Kile, Micarlonf toirnslilp, "
HanU'l V, Itobbtus, til lomsbutc. Liquor Store.
A. W. Kreamcr, Centralla lloroilgli, "
.loann.t O'Connor " "
Oliver .ilacobv, llloiinstnirp, '
Hubert iiris.'iKt Co.. limited, centra'lillor. "
.lohn CiHurow. Conj null mi town, hip KuUn' llotwe
i .iiir.; ii.i icii, it'iiir.tii.t iioi 'USil,
.laini'S Kami " " "
Itolicrt Knriel, " ' "
Mrs. Mary Moniw. Coiiyiisti.nn township "
ItilnliarJ llrIek llnroiuti, "
.1. K. ininwn, Catawlssa tiiwnshtp, "
Wm. II. ci.Miiiux, pern lek lioroujii,
.loshli Michael, CaiiiHlss.t township, "
Chris, w. Kranlz Ilentlck Uorixu'u, "
A. K. .Miller, Cutatllvu '
Peter iiimss. Ptoomsimr, bottler.
Hat Id uross, llirrnlek llorouifb, "

11. F. Z Mtlt,
April in, is;s tc clerk (j. S,

t ist()i-'uvui:- tkialat.mayj.j ti:u.m, istr,.
Willi un Yoliey vs Oliver E. Yohe.
Wm. T. Sliuman ts t. II, i W. It. It. Co,
II. L. DlelTenbacb vs C. II. HroeUway.
Nntlian tlaehman vs WlUlam Tyson .

.lohn J. Mctlenry vs Jonas Doty and Mlron Tellows.
IteeseJ. Millard for mo of o. 11. Melllck ts Alonxo

Doiltfe.
(I. II. I'owlei's Adinr's. vs W. E. linker.
(ClI. Fowler's Adinr's. ts S. W. Hiker.
Leander Carman's Adinr's. vt. Wm. Aprilernnn.
Christian Wolf vs Tie) North We.Ullr.tnciill.lt

Company,
filepV-- II. Wolf et us. tsTtie North i West branch

H. 11. Co,

Joseph Cart assigned to Solomon Helnlss Mahlon
Hamlin and Solomon Hetw I,;.

PKCOMI WIT.K.
Hradley s (lordon t s Ileckley i Phillips,
llradtey & Gordon ts Ileckley A. Phillips.
Thatchers (ieiirhartvs Daniel Snjder.
Jacob Evans' betiu vs WlllUun J. Cox.
Thatcher A-- (lcarha.it ts 1). Snjder 4 Co.
The I'nlon Hand of Cataw lssa ts Charles otimlck.
t llllam Tlioiais vs Isaac J. nslier.

Peter Ktlno vs Martin Liin,'er.
trail A. Petrlkln i t al. vs TIip Town ot llloomsburtr,

tt ilium Snyder Kt t 's. t s Tlie Town of Illoomsburji
I) .S. Mojaa k Co. vs Samuel Johnson.
William F. Andietvs ts I). F. Sejbert.
William Ilm rls vs Tlio lierwlck Itolltn Mill Co,

Flrt National Hank of liloomsburi; vs Charles Le
et nl.

Hrnt National Hank ot ntoomsli irj vs Jesso D. Itlce,
Ell Kcndl' vs J. I). Itlce.
A. T. Ikeler vs Jonas Doty.
John lleaeock vs Jonas Hoty.
Fajette Drlbbleblss ts I.'ves & Co.
Pardee, Marklo .trorler vs II. (I Crevellns.
Urst National Hank of lltooinsburij t s. llcorce Cat-ne-

et ul.
William Appleman vs Henry tollman.
Charles M. Marplo'n Evr.s. vs linos Jacoby.
Thomas J. (Inlbraltb, Assignee ts I.tndley W. Wooley

imuei .i. case vs aonas not v.
Wilson illblwns vs Jonas Doty.
M. n. HuKlies ts Jesso 1). Itlce.
M. O. Hushes vs Oscar P. Ent.
I 1'. H.itlstn Jonas lloty,
Jesio Hart man ts Jonas Doty.
Vastlne Iloone ts II. (I. Crevellns,
John J. Mellenry vs Ii. L. ,t W. It. It. Co.
Stacy John vs II. 0. Crctellng et at.
Samuel Iiouart i: Son vs Itussel Force.
Ira I'ealei's Adm'r. vs Sjlyester Pealer's Adm'r.
D. F. Sejbert ts Philip Appleman.
Datl.U. Waller vs The First National bank

Illoomsburif, Pa.
Joseph It. Evans vs Eltas fllgi'r.'
Jackson Walter vs stmon Ketcluirt.
John White et ux. ts J. H. Ittco et til.
Pradley A: (lordon vs Ileckley Phillip".
Milton Charles vs J. 1), Itleo et al.
Liifa etto III lbltulss t s c. W. lives t al.
Elizabeth V. Bowlers vs William Scheckterly,
Jesso I), Ittco now assigned to S. Knorr vs John

White

I") KOISTEK'H NOTICK.
.IV, Not leo Is hereby git en to all legatees, eredl.
lor- and other persons Inteiested In tho estates of
tho respective ileeendeiit-- s and minors, that tho fol-
lowing udiiilulstratlou and guudlan uecounu havo
bei u tiled In theontoo of tliu ItegUter of Columbia
county, aud will bo presented for contlrinatlou mil
nllowaneo In tho Oiph.iu's Couit to bo held In
lllooinsbuig, on Wednesday, thuMhday of May,ls;6,
at i o'clock, p. in. on said day:

1. The account of Joseph 11. Knlltlonnil Owen D,
L. liostenbader, ndmlnlstrators of Jacob Ko.stcnb.t-ite-

lat3 of Fiaukllii township, dece.iseil.
2. Tho account of Joshua .tl, Kester, iidmlnlslrator

ot Jamivs Kester, lato of tlio town ot Hlooiusburg,
deceased.

a. Tlio account of Peter Ent, administrator
of Wcl'lngton II, Ent, of tho town of Hlooiusburg,
deceased.

I. Tho llrst account of Joseph t Eves, oecutor
of John K, Etes, latesof (Ireeliwood township,

8. The first nnd final account of Isaac, I.utz,
ot christian Lutz, Jr., late of .iitntln

low nshlp, deceased.
e. Thu tlnal account of Stephen Dili, executor of

Adam Hill, lato of Center towusulp, deceased.
7. Tlio llrst and partial account of John II. Vand.

ersllco and John II. White, executors of Isaac
White, lato of seott township, deeeawd.

8. ! he llrst and tlnal account of WUllam It. DeraoU
ttdinluLstrator of Jacob Mannou, lata of (Ireenwoou
township deceased.

9. Tho account ot Thomas J. Vandersltcc, admin-istrator tilth tho will annexed, de bonis non. of(leorgo Mails, lato of Mahoning township, deceased.
10. The final account of Theodore W. Sulth. ruiir-dla- n

of Fannlo E. Herman, minor child of John F.(leria in, lato ot Pine township, deceased.
II. Iho account of Johnson II. lkelor, guardian ofAnion tl. Kester. minor child of llliam Kestr..atoof (iieenwood towunhlp, decoased
U Ttioaevuunt of William Peacock,

lato of Hemlock townslilp, de-
ceased,

13. Tbo nccouut of Man-- I'Ullllps, acUng executrixof Dattd (irlllllli, Into of Locust township, deceased
11. Tbo llrst and paitlrd account ot Daniel Ham.bach, iidmlnlstTalor of William ilerln, lato of thollorougti of Herw lek, deceased.
15. 'I ho tlnal account of Latuvettu Creasy, execu.tor of Margaret Creasy.luteof Hloomsburg.UeccnseU
Hi. Hie llrst nnd tlnal ncco mt ot Silas W.Mcllcnry.

tomuel Huberts, lato ot HugarVoii
township, ilcceated.

It. Tlio llrst and tlual account of Illram J. Header,execu orofl.llzaticlt0crdott, iato ot Cutawlssi
iumsed,

18. Thp llrst nnd final aceount of tvilllam 0. Fisher,administrator U sy Ii ester it. Cleaver, lato c Frunk.Ily ton nshlp, deceased,
19. Tlie llrst and Una) nwpiuil of Daniel Probst,

adml!ilstfn.toro!C. ll llrobst, late of Franklin town,
khtji, ioeeu.sed.

J.l'?,u0CiOHI!.tc'f re'erf). Campbell, ndmlnlstra.lro' llarluger, ato of Cutaw ts.sa township,
Iteglstei 's oniee, 1 W. II. JACOtlY,Hlooiusburg, Apill sih, istB. ibt'tster,

A DMI.N'ISTltATOlVS XOTICK.
JV. tSIATSUI' lillLIAM IlKSti, LATE 01'

Uileis of Administration ou the estato of Wllllnrslless, lato of sugarloaf township, olumbla comity,deceased, bavo granted by ho Vtcounty to K7ra steiVhena !,.i!J!r .....

SHERIFFS SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Vcinlitlni 1 K.
tmn.itnhd Fl.irl Fin las Issued out of the COUIt

I'mnliiriii llnfln 1 1 CnhlniM.l eiiuntv. nnd 1 Inf lll- -
ctoil. wilt ! rtnosed to nubile sab) at tlie Cul'ItT

Hol'sE, in llloomstiuiy, on

Mniblay Iho :M day of May, IS75,
nno o'clock. P. m.illio fotlottliu described prnp.

rt.. t

All Ilitt real ott i'i' InimdM on tlin norlli
ly Main sir.' 'f of t'p I' i.vn of Espy, on tin east by
innltnv, o,i tin si it!i by nil utlev. nn I on Iho west
bylotot AIniM IMI', b 'ln I'i8'i feet ilee'i nnd
rK. fis?t In width, still ito In seott township, Colum- -
ul.too'iiitv, tiiT.-oi- i 14 nreeto.l a fruino
lio'is" and out-- lllilliijfs.

seized, taken Into csociitljii snltobn Sold us tlio
of M, C. .MeCollitni.

A 150,
All fl.l pfrt iln rtl.-- nMfii.il ltlnf ntiil twin? tn

llloom l.)ivnshl p In t ho County ot L'otumbta uforesald,
bounded mid described ns folio, vlt lte'lnnllii,' nt
n post, corner of lltoonisburif Iron Compa ly's land
and old ro id nlley eonl liiuod from Soulli Illoomsburif
nnd iiiiuitiii; theneo nlonjr saldnlly south setenty
deitreos west one hundred nnd forty feet mom
or less to n Una of nn nllev ruunlnit from .Main
street to old roan nuey inenuo nionir siininiiey
course iilunj otlier lands tlio hetrs of Isaiah
Ilartoii, now deceased, north M iteitrees, ttest
one hundre I nnd t 'n fed morn or less to tlio
hank of i wiiiurcroek. tneiiee nionir nam creeK
tlio eourso tlipreof ono linndied nn thirty feet moio
or less to the liloonnbiirjf Iron I'oinpany's land nfore
sal.l. tlience alonj; said land tho eour.sn tnereotono
hundred nnd foil t-

- feet more or less to the place of
beitniilmr. on tvnleli Is ereote l a (Hit llo'ise,loetli- -

r tt uu i no nppiinenanees.
Seleil. taken Into creeutlon nnd to b3 sold as tlio

properly of Chniles Foster.
ALSO,

All ttiat certain real estate situate In Pino town.
ship, Columbia county, h minted by lands of
ii.iriiiau on me njriii.ot i.ecoii. on mo
east. Parker ou the sou in. mid John toiriritt
tn lii west, coiitulnliiK 9l m'res no iwrehes nuil nl.
lowauee, on tviucu urn inren iiweninic a grisi
mill, a saw mill, n barn nnd

seiiui, t ikoii niiii execution anil to hi som ns tno
property ot Jackson J, Hotiblns.

ALSO,
All the followlna renl estate lo tilt! Slttiato In

Main township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded nn the inrlli mil e.iil by tands of Jaeoti
shuinan, on tlie south by land i of Charles Cox. nml
on toe west by lamisot lleiiueu Miiimnn, containing
ilghty-twonci- fcioioorless, ttbi'reon uro erected
a large two Mory frame dwcllliigbouso and barn.

ftei7eu, itiKfii mr. ! cxeu'ion una 10 oesoiu as too
property of Jcremlnb Derr, tillh notice to terre

ALSO.
All tli.it eel lata real c.staloMtuitc In Locust town

ship, Columbia county, bounded on tho noitli by
irinas 01 jiiroii i eager, .icrry sroii onineeasi, isaian
Yeager on Iho south iuiS William llelwlg on tlio
we it, contnlnlng la ivtos more or less, on which nio
erected n grist mill, two dwcllrV' bouses mil out- -

U'lllillUS i '
A I..SO,

One other piece of land situate tn the tamo township
bounded by (loorge Huso on tho north, Mat beiry
Snjder on lb" wot, Jacob Yeager on the south and
Jerry Sejtt on the east, containing 21 neres more- - or
less i

ALSO,
All thu certain real estate sltuabi In to.-- tow n .

ship, Columbia counly, bounded bv lands of John
iune nun oiuers on mo norm, 01 oacoo ii.soi and or
Zeaner.v Tyson on the east.ot ileorge I'ltner, Wright
Ungues and others on tliu south nliilof Jolin Mtiler
and Peter Miller on Ilk) west, containing two hun-
dred acres more or less, whereon nre erected two
dwelling houses, two barns nnd out b Hidings with
theappuileiianees. Satl real estate will bosol.i iu
two separate tracts or parcels us follows!

o. 1, .tiijoiiiiug minis oi truants sillier mid I'eter
Miller on tin west. John Kline nnd others outlet
not th, Jacob (Hwod nnd other lands of Jonathan
llacliin.iu on the east, ami Willi. un Miller and otliei.s
on the south, containing about ono hundred acres,
known us tho Wright Hughes farm, whereon uro
creeled it frame dwelling house, bank barn uud out-
buildings.

No. 2. Adjoining the above tract descilbed ns No. 1

on the west, Jne b Oswald and others ou tho north,
Zeauer.VTj.sou on theeast, Jacob Long nnd others
on the south, containing about ono hundred ncies
and known us the Kociielrels farm, whereon un
erected a dwelling house, new bank bam, good
spilng unit spitng house and other out buildings.

itiKi-i- i iiuu nun iu uosoiu us mo
propeily of Jonathan Hachiuau.

A l.0,
All lliat certain real estato situate In Heat er town,

sl.lp, Columbia county, bounded on tlie east by lands
of Christian Miller's heirs and others, on tho smith
by a public load, on the west by lands of
slieannnn, containing s lucres mine or loss, whereon
nre a log ditellilng liouvi, a log barn and out
buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as Iho
property of Fredeilck Wltchcj-- .

ALSO,
Atl that tract of land bltuato In the township or

Heaver, County of Columbia and State ot I'ennsj Itn-n- la

nnd bounded as follows: beginning at a large-whit-

oak (corner of said Patrick Linden's land unit
land of Abraham Locknid aud tho original corntror lands surtejed to Daniel lteuip ou nttarruntofMth March itw.) thenco by tho lands tf Abraham
IXKkard. N.bo E, n perches to u corner
lu the line of other lands of S. F. Headier the grant-
or of tills tract, thenco liy lands of N. F. lleudli- -
grantor, nortlieleten degrees, west ono bundled ami
fjrtv-thre- o and a half perches tn a loruer (stone)
thence by lands of the same south eight- degrees
tvestblMy-uv- e and ton chestnut,
tlience by lauds ol the sninc and lands ot Nancy Lin-
den south ten degrees, east lts.v to a white oak, tlio
place of beginning, containing cj acres nnd t
jicrches.

Seled, taken Into execution and to be sold as the.
propel ly of Patrick Linden.

ALSO,
The undivided d ot all that certain lot or

ground situate lu tho township of Scott In the Coun-ty of coiuinbia ufuresnid, bounded add described as
follows, tiMi It : beginning at u stono corner In tliomiddle of Market street ot tlio tillage of Espyund
running thenco along nn nlley north Mxtj six unddegrees, east twenty perches and lit e.
feet to n K)st, thenco along lands of William Mllnesnorth tn entj'-- l line and throe fourth degrees, tt estthirteen perches uud eleteu feel to a liost, tlience bvlandsof N.UUO south slxtj--sl- and one.fouith ilegue's
west twenty peiclies and tlto feet lo tho middle or
said Market sunt, tlience by the middle ot tliu sauiosouth twenty-thre- e unit tfiree-fout- h degrees, exstthlileen perch s nnd elet en teettolhe place of lies,
ginning, containing one acre, one hundred aud set--e-

teen uud a halt perches.

ALSO,
The undivided pni t or nnomer lot on thowest hide of Mirkit street, liegliilng In tho inlddloor Market street running ilienco souih slxtj-si- x

and degiecs, west twenty-si- x liereliesand nlno and a half feet to n puM.tbeuco soutli tw
land three-fourt-h degrees, east eleven feelto n post, thence north slxtj-si- x undone-fourt-h de-grees cast .six perches nnd two aud onc.thlril feetto a post, llienee soutli tw enty-tlirc- o and three-fourtl-bdegnes east three iierches and titound one-hal-f feet,thenco north slxtj-st- x and degrees, eastnine pciches and twoandnne-tidr- d feet, thenco soutbtwenij.tlireo find tliree-fourt- degrees, east nine

lurches nnd elevenuind ouu.fourtb feet to un alley,
thence aiuugsatd alley north sixty-si- x unddegtees east e eten and four nndtluee-fourl- bfeet to tho middle of Market blreet, thencealong tint intddli! of same north anil
three-fourt- h degrees, west tlibteen und one-ha- ir

m in.- - iiuuooi uegining, coiitaliilng oino ncro
" I'n J,wi'nt5-llt- e and h perches, together

Seized, taken Into execution and tn be until n in..property of ittihew v. Mccoltmn, tvltti notlco toKeese 1. Millard and 1 homns Miller terre tenants.
ALSO,

All those, tlireo messuages or tenements or tractsof land situate In Seott township, Columbia countybounded unit descrlued us follows: No. 1. ) ng
runnlng tlience bj: the same and Kinds ol tlio lit'ato
ptAleiuMarr N. 7aj E sop. ton wst.theuci

he", n,'s n ,13 ' 1 to postl
.' ? ? w, '.,0 " P0,!t. theiiei) s

m,i4
.ill;

'i','.,' Su ''HSV '''b,'r,!"',,t-'- 'en is
containing
eier,..i T,,n,i

onVreS
.

wi.eieon nro crecieu n iiiin i.i,,r.'-.n- ,i .. i. ....
dwelling Iioiho bain and No i Si.
gluing ut a stone, tlienei-b- Kind of orformei'ly orWesley Ituekel and the belra of llarmnu KlineTiinndKeten-Uglitl- westii.a P. toiu one tneneit
by land late or lem MairN. irni ; w.m v t stino
tlience by land lateot (leorgo W. Shatler N. "n a S
seten-- i Ightlis P.- - lo u post, tkneb

und John Lee s. la and set en eighth" F. Vs nrr
to

--son
v!T 6'n'e V gluing containing

,,.,v, n.miLii I.U1 isu ii iii i iii.iisi i,r .in- -con Keller running thenco uloug heir, orWilliam Neul s Ht'. p to aston-- i by a wild clierr- - corner of hind ot Wltllaui
E:3,,i?17,sS
owned by villl.,m McKetvy and thenw
roadV'iawViii' "', ''a.n MaVr and
So,VoV,',e1A'ot0iCe?

K; 2 stono being t ho place of liek'lnlhS"
containing Hxtv-sl- x ncros uud tyno perches'
5'ii-1"',1'- cunsiitutlnjf a tract ol oiYh Vui dml mneres and ouo hutilml and ttventj'-se- t en

ALSO,
All that certain

ot1 L'olumbia cliy.'MnK
H iiH; 1 M"'1. 011 ,llu south nnd tm ofllldiey and
h ,mi!?..''r';vellu,r on l,lu horta. ""acres more or les..
property of o?tlfsueaJf",!lll'U 10 " "M M tbt

MICHAEL UltOVKIt,Bloomsburg, April v.'Ts-t- SburttT.

WHWV'S M'l'ltAISKMENTS.
II I ho following appraisements of renl andpersonal propei ty Hetrap.irt lo w Mows of decedontHbruo been niedlu tho olllce of tbo ltegbter of Col.umbla county, under tbo Itutes of Court, will bojiresented tor absoluto counrmatlon to iito be held In llloomsburg.lu t 'Ml Jco"m.

ty, on Wednesday, tho Mb day of Uy m ft tj
01 HaW ualu exceptions tocontlrnutlou aro pretlously tiled, of nirt

sous Interested In said 111 uu iotlt"
fchVpcea's?d!1Url,n W WNt i'UUu' 80011 ',0M n

di:eased.W " 'l'tlet Wntr' Uta ' Lo4UJit towjtshlp,,

town:d?cea!l,an,' m,UtI' contour

tolvnNs'ni.ceSsTn U,0t' F'Sl"ng m
bms,aiXrVW J' ,mrllns'1"t0 ct ,ll00i'
towiS,,am C' KarU!i' lM

Iteglster's Olllce, ) y, ji ' jac oiiyHloomsburg, April ib, 1SI5.

A DMIN'ISTUATOH'S NOTICK.
lV. flt' .l,,U" U"-l-- bKCHASKIl.Letters of AJuuiiIstrutlon on tbo frlutiMills, lato of Madison townslilp, t'olutui'iu county.

uirvysaen, navo oi'en granted by Heirlst i,fi."" rrountr In Jnenh Ml.Tw..,. ik'I'F 7. i." "Mm.ir.i.:.r. nrrnlnet .1... V "vi, Aiiiirrsiin tiai 1111..... in..' vaimu ul fcm r..quested to present them for ketileiia'i,t Jdindebted to tho estato to uvike pay '
to U imtiterslgneil aduiuibtmtw wltliou- dela".

Apr l,16-e- t
JALUU 8110EMAKEII,

Adulnlslrutor.

A DMINISTHATOK'S NOTICK.
XV, ISTATK OV HOIOVON IlfSS, fucclilaKp,uiwrs ol Administration on tbo "novi.

OoliOiUilu, Stato ol di-- e

kumo ttlthom Ot'lay

April tWv
JOHN WKn.SUU.

AOmUiUu-aior- ,


